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KINGSTON, Jamaica. April 23, 1975. Mr. Abrahams was the

youngost Jamaican ever to hove been appointed Director of Tourism

(April 1970, one month bofore his thirtieth birthday). A graduate

of the Univorsity of the West Indies (1961) whore ho studiod Economics,

History and English, he lator rood Jurisprudonco at Oxford Univorsity

as 0 Rhodos Scholar.

Ho 09 one of only two Jamaicans to bocomo Prosident of tho

Oxford Union Socioty, which ho h~d also proviously sorvod as Socretary.

Aftar leaving Oxford, he workod 09 e report or and producer

for tho BBC/TV.

Mr. Abrahams joinod tho Jamaica Tourist Boord in 1967 as

Administrative Assistant to tho thon Diroctor of Tourism, ~r. John

Pringle. Mr. Abrohoms served in tho aomo capacity undor Mr. Pringle's

succossor. Mr. Stuart Sharpe. During this pariod, Mr. Abrahams was

rosponsiblo, amongst other things, for the establishment of tho

Jamaica Association of Villas ond Apartmonts.
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In 1969, ho wos appointed Assistant Diroctor of Tourism, with

special rosponsibility for tho Boord's Devolopment Deportmont, and the

initiation of a convention hotal system in tho island.

During hia tenure 08 Director of Tourism, Mr. Abrahams

expanded the activities of tho Jamaica Tourist Boord which hod hitherto

boon strictly thoso of a public relations and promotional organisation,

davoloping it into 0 modern marketing instrument.

In affecting this devalopment, Mr. Abrahams created within

tho Boord two new dopartmonts: 0 Planning, Rosearch and Statistics

Deportmont, and a Spacial Projects Deportmont. Those modo possiblo tho

coordinated planning, development and monitoring of marketing policies

and of attroctions progrommes based on the evaluation of visitor demands

and aroa noods.

Among tho attractions establishod under hia administration

wore Rafting on tho Martha Brao, An Evoning on tho Groot River, An

Evoning on the White River, The Tropic Gardens at Irwin, the Dcho Rios

Boonocnuonces Programme, and tho Kingston Tolowah Programme.

Mr. Abrahams was also rosponsible for introducing a programme

to oducate the Jamaicon public regarding tourism, and to give Jamaicans

a sansa of involvement in on industry from which they hod hitherto felt

excludod and alienated. Ho olao devised epecial marketing strotegias

(tho Inns of Jamaica Programme) to ossist emaIl Jamaican-owned hotols.
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Extromely aware of tho importance of training 1n the industry,

Mr. Abrahams hold tho post of Chairman of the Jamaica Hotel Training

School up to 1974. He olao ostablished tho Pringle Scholarship, and got

the numbor of ovorseas 8cholor9hl~in hotol administration increased.

During tho fiva-year period of Mr. Abrahams' responsibility

for Jamaica's tourism, air and cruise ship tourist arrivals ross 40.4%

-- from 374,306 at the end of 1969 to 525,662 at tho and of 1974, foreign

travel roceipts rose 55.5% from 177.9 million to 1121.2 million. Over

tho 80me period, tho number of guest rooms in Jamaica's rosort oreos

nearly doubled -- rising from 5,655 to 11,091.

Tho poriod has also boon a critical one for tho industry. Tho

lato 1960's and oarly 1970's were charactorised by Europe's rapid

expansion as the world's principal tourism destination, and D consequent

dec1ino in tho Caribbean's share of the North Amorican tourism market.

During the past 18 manthe, tho fuel crisis and tho oscalation of trove1

costs have rosu1ted in drostic shifts in ~or1d tourism, a phenomenon

that has boen compounded by the recossion in the Unitod states and most

major markots.

Jamaica's porformonce as a tourist destination in these

circumstancos has, novortho1ess, maintained an upward growth curvo. In

foct, Jamaica is ana of tho vory fow countries in the world of which this

has boen true over the past two yoars. National Library of Jamaica
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